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Although the title in the paper at the Carolina Inn was: "Women need to take lead in safe sex"… access and health improvement.
Study Finding #2
End user adoption of the End-user adoption of the technology is an essential but often overlooked component of the access process.
Study Finding #3
Creating access depends on Creating access depends on effective product advocacy, including a coordinating architecture, product h i d l
Access 23 champion, and access plan.
The cost of health

Study Finding #4
The cost of health technologies and related services is a key barrier, requiring strategies to Access 24 address affordability.
Strategies to assure the
Study Finding #5
Strategies to assure the availability of a technology are needed to expand access.
Access 25 Efforts to scale-up access to
Study Finding #6
Efforts to scale up access to technologies need to invest in health systems to ensure sustained access.
Conclusions
• Creating access to good health technologies in poor countries is not easy -but it can be done and it does happen • Creating access requires attention to processes of agenda-setting and implementation at the global level as well as national level actions • Creating access requires strategies to Access 27
• Creating access requires strategies to manage imperfect markets and imperfect governments
